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THE BLOODY SHIRT.

Political Murders in the South.

Respectable, Lair-Abidin- g' Colored
Men Shot Down Because

An Alarming Condition of Things.

IlEADQCABTERS TJ. S. TROOPS'!
Moxaoe, La., Oct. 12, 187G. J

Assistant Adjutant General, Headquarters, Depart-
ment of tho Gulf:

. I have the honor to report that at or
about seven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, tho 11th Inst., at their residence
on the Island eight miles above Mon-
roe Primus Johnson, a colored preach-
er, was shot and instantly killed, and
Eaton Logwood, also wounded, by
two djsguised white men. At the
time of the shooting Johnson was
standing on the gallery of his bouse,
holding bis infant girl in his arms.
Eaton Logwood was employed in
front of the house (the two men, John-
son and Logwood, being joint oocu-pan- ts

of tho bouse) in loadiug seed-cott- on

on his wagon for the pur-
pose of hauling it to a neighbor's gin.
The
TWO DISGUISED AND ARMED WHITE

MEN.

appeared from behind the bank of a
bayou near the road, advanced to a
picket-plac- e in front of and about fif-

teen yards distant from, the house.
Besting their guns across the fence,
one of them addresed Logwood, say-

ing : "Eaton, old fellow is that you ?
God damn you I've got you now!"
aiming his gun at Logwood while say-

ing so. Logwood attempted to escape
by running, but was shot by the dis-

guised man referred to as he (Log-
wood) was about to run around tho cor-

ner of the house a full load of buck-

shot entered his back, neck, and
shoulders Inflicting very dangerous
wounds. At about the same time, or
an instant later, Primus Johnson, yet
standing on his gallery and still
HOLDING HIS CHILD IN HIS ARMS,

WAS SHOT

by the other disguised white man,
and died in a few moments. The two
disguised whites, after saying that if
they bad not fixed it all right they
would return and finish it, walked
slowly along the road, crossed into a
field, went down to, the bayou, and
crossed on a log, after which all traoe
of them was lost. A number of wag-
ons loaded with cotton, passed the
house a short time before, and just af-

ter the shooting. Those passing just
before the murder was committed
were stopped by three armed and
mounted white men atShoran bridge
which is some distance beyond Log-
wood's houBe, toward Monroe. The
armed men thus picketing the road
interrogated the driver of the wagons,
asking whose were the teams, and on
being informed that they belonged to
Mr. Tiswell and Mr. Swan (two white
planters on the island) permitted them
to pass. Two physicians living on the
island when sent for refused to visit
Logwood. The brother of Logwood
then started to Monroe for one, and
while on the way
WAS STOPPRD BY TWO MOUNTED

WHITE MEN
and questioned as to his business and
his person searched for arms and pa-

pers and when he told them he was
going for a doctor they asked him
whether it was for Eaton Logwood,
and told him if it was he could not
go. lie succeeded in getting away
from them and reached town, but

' none of the physicians there could be
induced to go out. Logwood has also
sent a message to Mr. John H. Dink-grad- e,

Deputy United States Marshal
and attorney at law, that be wished
to see him about matters pertaining to
his property, but Dinkgrade, consid-
ering the mission too dangerous, de-

clined going. These fact were com-xnunloat- ed

to me at about two o'clock
In the afternoon. After consulta-
tion with Mr. Hardy, the District At-
torney, who consdered it important to
obtain Logwood's dying declaration
(he was then thought to be mortally
wounded,) X deemed it necessary to
take auoh steps as would enable him
to do so in safety, and at eight o'clock
p. m. sent a detaohment of eight
men under men under command of
Lieutenant McCawley, Thirteenth
Infantry, accompanied by the District
Attorney, to Logwood's house, trans-
porting them in government wagon
belonging to the post They reached
Xogwood'a about ten p. m., and
found a large crowd of colored people
there,
ALL OF THEM COMPLETELY COWED

AND SUBJUGATED,

and in constant apprehension of the
return of the murderers to carry out
the threats they had mado in the
morning. Logwood Informed the
District Attorney that he had no hope
of living, and had no other expecta-
tion than of dying, and mado what he
pronounced to be his dying declara-
tion, was duly subscribed by him,
sworn to, and witnessed. Tho facts as
herein given are taken from that de-

claration and from the testimony of
the two women-th- wives of Logwood
and Johnson, both of whom were
present and witnessed tho shooting.
Lieutenant McCawley returned to

this place with his detaohment
about three o'clock thia morning.
Believing there was danger of a
renewal of the attack upon Log- -

wood, and
tlons from
Cawley left

aotlng under instruo- -
rae, Lieutenant Mc- -

a guard at Logwood's
house consisting of
and three selected

a corporal
men from

hts oompany (J, Thirleeth Infantry,)
with instructions to protect Logwood,
kfe house, and occupantsatall hazards,

and to allow no one to enter the house
or on the premises except those hav-

ing permission from Logwood, hlswife
or the widow of Primus Johnson.
This guard is still at Logwoods house,

and I caused rations for three days,
nRORssiHestobesent up this

morning. It is now thought possible

Btates that, judging from tne
bIzo. appearance.dresa, walk, and
voice, the person who shot him

Logan, a white man, and
plantation owner living near andjafe'

one of his neighbors. He also BtateB

that William F. Kohalds, a white
planter, aud this neighbor, and who
is also

CAPTAIN OP ONE OF TnE DEMOCRAT-

IC RIFLE COMPANIES

on the island, has repeatedly threat-
ened his (Logwood's) life, and it is de-

clared by the witness that two
or three weeks ago Kohalds, and
Geo. Phillips, son of Captain Phillips,

is commander of another island
rifle company, searched through Log-

wood's bouee and announced their in-

tention kill him. Neither Logwood
nor the two women present was able
to express an opinion as to the identi-
ty of the man who killed Primus
Johnson. Logwood and Johnson
were both of them resolute and intel-

ligent men. Both owned small farms,
and were making good crops. By
their joint effort they bad erected a
building near their house whioh was
used as a school for colored children
and as a church. A short time ago
this building was set on fire in the
night time, aud tho roof and Inside
finishing burned. The walls being
of green logs did not burn. Logwood
says it was set on fire In the expecta-

tion that he would rush out and ex-

tinguish li, and that he would
have been shot had he done so, but he
did not go out. He was a strong in-

fluential, and tolerant partisan of the
Republican party, and was especially
obnoxious to the Democrats on the is-

land. Logwood is the same man on
whose account Lieutenant Jacob A.
Huger and Captain McGintfis visited
the island in the early pari of last
September. In my opinion
NO EARNEST EFFORT BE MADE

BY THE CIVIL AUTHORITIES

to investigate the matter and appre-
hend the murderers. The judge of
the State District Court (Ray) is a
time-servin- g man, desirous of adapt-
ing bis course to tho changing politi-
cal oondition of the State and of his
judicial district. The Sheriff, a white
negro, is a fugitive, and his deputies
are wholly inefficient. The United
Stales Commissioner, Judge Baker
(also a parish judge,) is indifferent,
inslnoere, and negligent. The Uni-

ted States Deputy Marshal, John H.
Dinkgrave, is a coward and utterly
worthless for the performance of any
duties pertainingjto his position . The
District Attorney, Mr. Hardy, is the
only one that is working to vindicate
the laws aud trying to bring the mur-

derers to justice. I am, very respeot-full- y,

your obedient servant.
Clayton Hall,

Capt'n 16th Infantry, Commanding.
STILL ANOTHER MURDER.

To the Western Associated Press.

New Orleans, La., Oot. 23. A
special to the Bulletin states that N.
J.Law was murdered near Bastrop, Ls.
on Saturday night. Law was riding
ing out of town, when he was fired
upon and mortally wounded and his
horse killed.
SOUTH CAROLINA THE SITUATION IN

THE STATE.

Washington, Oct. 23 Senator Pat-
terson to-da- y received a letter from
Gov. Chamberlain saying that since
the arrival of United States Troops
the white Liners are completely cow-

ed down, and now profess to be afraid
that the negroes will visit vengeance
upon them for their murderous war-
fare in the past, and are-appealin- to
the military to potect their houses.
On Saturday last the Republicans held
a meeting at Edgefield, when 2,000
mounted White Liners rode up and
demanded half of the time. This was
peremptorily refused, aud owing to
the near presence of a company of
Federal troops the Hampton Legion
did not attempt to enforce their de-

mand. Before leaving, however, they
rode around the outskirts of the Re-

publican meeting, and cheered for
for Tilden and Hampton and n united
South. The Republicans, about 5,000
In number, responded with cheers for
Hayes and Wheeler, when the rebele
left. Gov. Chamberlain says Gen.
Buger, in command of the military,
appreciates fully the "situation, and
will act with promptness if any out-
break occurs. The negroes are now
satisfied they will be protected, and
are turning out to the meetings, as
they will to the polls on election day.
Gov. Cbamberlin believes the Repub
licans will carry ail the Congressional I

dlstriots, and elect the etate ticket by
a very decided majority.

ANOTHER OFFICIAL REPORT.

Washington, October 23. Captain
Lloyd, Eighteenth Infantry, U. S. A.
who was ordered to the scene of dis-

turbance near Aiken, S. C. makes a
report to army headquarters regarding
his Investigations. On his arrival at

--Rouse's Bridge Captain Lloyd states
he found a body of 300 mounted men,
under command of A. P. Butler, who
had thrown out skirmish surrounding
negroes, and adds "There was un
doubted evidence of well digested
plans which if carried out would have
resulted in the slaughter of nearly all
the negroes in the place. The pres-

ence of the troops brought about an
agreement by which both armed
whites and negroes disbanded. On
the march from Roubo'b Bridge to El-lent- on

the bodies of three negroes who
had been killed were found, aud in-

formation was received that five oth-
ers had also been murdered. One
white man was killed. The negroes
were completely cowed and afraid to
leave their hiding-place- s in the woods
and return to work, from fear of be-

ing shot down in the cotton-fiel- d. A
detachment sent down Barwell road
met a body of twenty or thirty whites
who stated that thy were a detach-
ment of General Haywood's com-
mand, under orders-fro- m Judge Wig-
gins to disarm and arrest the negroes
and also to protect a party of negroes
while burying a colored member of
the Legislature, who, had been shot
nearEIlenton" The report estimat-
es the total number of whites engag-
ed in the riots at not less thau SCO,

coming from Georgia and Edgfield,
that Logwood may reoover. Log" Aiken, and Barnwell, S. C. The
wood

that

who

then

WILL

Port Reyal Railroad, which had been
torn up, was repaired under the pro-
tection of a squad of soldiers. Men
have previously been afraid to work

by &

3fot Too Mnch Considering.

Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner.

A Lebanon contractor hadsome men
working for him in the rural districts.
At the end of each month he usually
paid their board bills and deduoted It
from tbeir wages. Some time ago he
received the following bill aud letter
from a mau who had been furnishing
the staff of life to one of his working-men- :

souse Mounting r rote
ieblnon kouute

September 9st 187G.

Alix Dunlgen
to P D esq deter to wahken
glose 1 months

16 sents to 53 time ead at 20
cents

10 dolers CO sents get drunk 5
dolers

Mister her la A. dunlgen hla bort
bil, It is 5 dolers charged get drunk,
itis aheap he mag so mutch nusensven
he vas tide as I not hev agan for dwise
so much eny more, he preak my look-e- n

glass, and trwo my piga mit a
stboues and preak his pag, and mag
my vife schared det putty nearwit a
shot gun, gif so much shouding
around kigs up devil so as peeple
pelieve my house was a loonetick
asilem 5 dolers i charoh ven you dond
pay it i charch 10 dolers.

Yours P D Esq.

When a Boston girl gets miffed at
her husband she says: "Base tyrant,
I shall leave thee and f-l-y to my par-
ental home." When a Western girl
becomes similarly affected she simply
remarks : "Old man, I'm going to git
up and git, and if you don't like it,
just climb up on your eyebrows and
see if you can Btop me-.-" New York
Dispatch.

Among several ancient coins found
lately near Jerusalem, were shekels
and half shekels of Judea, which are
considered by many to be the most
interesting of ancient coin. They are
of silver, and belong to the time of
the Great High Priest, Simon Mac
abeus.

No oneputflowers on George Wash-
ington's grave on Decoration Day, but
then, if he stays dead long enough,
he will have a monument.

In Indiana a promise of mariager is
void if the weddiujr doesn't come off
within a year from the time of the
engagement.

The measeis have attaoked Brigbam
Young's family, and you bet they've
got their hands full the measles, we
mean.

Spiteful Chicago says that a St.
Louis man ran six miles after bis nose
thinking he was going to a fire.

BROWKYIIil.E

FEERY & TRANSFER

M

OOMPJSTY.
DTavIng a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

and controling the Transfer Line from

BR01VMVIL.L.E TO FHEL.PS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction In the
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We run a
regular line of

CTSSS2S
to all trains. All orders left at the Transfer Com-
pany's ofiice will receive prompt attention.

B. BAI&.EY, Gen. Sttpt.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE EOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

2s trie Grand Old

DVETJSTjISrC3- -

XjiisrinvnEisrT i
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OP
40 YEARS.

THERE IS 3TO SORE IT IVILIi NOT
HEAL, NO LAMENESS IT "WILL NOT
CURE, NO ACHE, NO PAIN, THAT
AFFLICTS THE HUH AN BODY, OR
THE BODY OF A HORSE OR OTHER
DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOES
NOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH.
A BOTTLE COSTING 25c, 50e.t OR.
Sl-O- HAS OFTEN SAVED THE-LIF-

OF A HUMAN BEING, AND RE-
STORED TO LIFE AND USEFUL-
NESS MANY A VALUABLE HOUSE.

mayllyl

Manhood ; How Lost.How Restored
jMgm Just published, a new eJitionofDr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Essnron the radical cure (witboai ruedi
cine) ot or Seminal
wensness. involuntary aeaoioai'Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapaclt7rlai- -

fiediments to Marriage, etc.; also consumption,
Fits, Induced by or Man-

ual extravagance, Ac.
.83" Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,,clearly demonstrates, from a thlrtv venrs' suweu- -

fuJ pcactlcc. that the alarming consequences ofself
abuse niar be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of Internal medicine or the application ol
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by meann of whicheverysunerer.no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself oheanlv. Drivatelv. and nullcally.

fi3-T- h!s Lecture should be In thehands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent uudpr seal, la a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two post
atuiis. Aauressinepuoiisners,

THE CULVERWELL 31EDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box. ,4586

T. S. "W. LEMON,
AGEUT

BabcockPireEstinguisher
Nebraska City, Not.

Correspondence Solicited.
3m3

nD!!T'!nnp(!,HA:l!PY RELIEF to Young Men
UDulfiuilDi D from he effects of Errors and Abuses

in early life. Manhood restored. Im- -
III pediments to marriage removed. Xew...". an method or treatment. 2ew andremarkable remedies. Booksandclr-lUaniliau-

ctllars sent free In spalwi envplnnr
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 IT. Ninth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. An instltut'on having a high
reputation for honorable condact and professional
skill. 4yl

$12

Spermatorrhoea

a day at home.
terms free. TRTi

Agentctranted,
E CO,

Outfit and
Augnsta.aiaine. i

I

M.

AUTHORIZED BY TnE U. S. GOVEP.NMEST.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF- -

aBROTTNVir.IL.E.

JPaid-it- j) Cujrital, $100,000
Authorized " o00t000

13 PREPARED TO TRAN3ACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & CUEEENCY DEAPTS
on ail the principal cities or the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On npproved security only. Time Drafts discount-
ed, and special accommodationsgrantedtodeposlt
ore. Dealers In OOVEKXMEST BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Becelvcd payable on demand, and ITKDEST al-
lowed on time certificates 0 deposit.

DIBECTORS. Wm-TrBe- B. r. Bailey. M.A.
Handler. Frank E. Johnson, II. M. Atkinson
Win. Frazler.

JOHN L. CAESON,
A. R. PAVlflOX Cashier. President
J.C.McNAUGHTON.Absi. Cashier.

E. HUDDART'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon !

euuu-ttA-- u

AND BILLIABD HALL.

J. EL BATJBE,
ilantfuctrrrei and Dealer In

vX--&

f SJ, . !M

Blaniots, Brashes, Tlj Nts, &c.
J63 Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, tc. always on hand.

64 Main St., BroTvnvJHe, I7eb.

PAT. OLINE,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE

CUSTOM WORK
3IADE TO ORDER, AXD FITS GUARAJrEED.

29 Main Street,
BROWN V1XI.E, NEBRASKA.

.A.. ZROZBISOUsT,

h. X T ssSb t A&

lltmmwfcl

IN

00TS AND SHOE

3JLAJDE OKDEE.
Repairing done. No. 58 Malnstreet, Bntvn

B. STEOELE,
CITY BAKERY,

la
FAMILY GROCERIES, TEAS,

CANNED FSUITS, CANDIES,
TOBACCO, CIOARS, 2IEERSCHAUJI A5D

MUSICAL IMSTRUMENT5.

FRESH OYSTERS

In

FURHTUR

Undertaking a Specialty.
a full line of

METALIO AND WOOD
BURIAL GASES.

56 Street, BR0TVNTILLE,NrJB

Ml s !nL
I buy my beer

by Jake.

DEALER

custom; work

ft

TO
neatly

vllIe.Neb.

AT
Dealer

PIPES,

Dealer

Keeps

Main

(3 q I don't.

PI.OTTS' STAR ORGANS
Agents suDDlIed at figures that dafveomno- -

ution ior ine same cinas or lmtrumenia.Try one. Address, EDWARD PIiOTTS,
Washington, X. J.

THEE
CB

NEBRASKA

ADVERTISER

Is an independent Republican jou-

rnalfree to do right free to approve

honesty or denounce corruption, be-

cause no political or religious ring or

clique owns any part or parcel In it,

and it owes indorsement to no man

except to him who has acquired the

right to be Indorsed by discharging

his duties well and honestly as a pri-

vate citizen or a publlo official.

THE ADVERTI8ER believes in

Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and tho broadest individ-

ual liberty consistent with the rights
of others ; and that every individual

South, North, East and West, should

be protected In the enjoyment of

those rights by the General Govern-

ment in obeyance to the guarantees of

the National Constitution.

AS A LOCAL PAPER,
the publishers of THE ADVERTI-

SER labor assiduously, and with

unremitting industry, to make it a

success. Without prejudloe or par-

tiality for or against any particular

localities, they desire the welfare of

all; and anything a newspaptrr can do

for the advanceme2ft of tho general

prosperity, THE ADVERTISER is

not only willing, but anxious, to do.

Believing in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
and that the prosperity of the one de-

pends more or less upon the prosperi-

ty of the other, we can consistently

work for the prosperity of all.

As an evidence that we labor to

give our readers an bonest paper, and

the moBt and greatest variety of read-lu- g

matter possible, we Invite atten-

tion to the columns of our paper, and
comparison as to quantity and quality,

with any other weekly In the State
not made up frcro tbe'matter of daily
papers. Our type sre all set in our
own office, and we never leave in old

advertisements, or other "dead mat-

ter to "fill up" andsave labor. When
our advertisements cease to "pay,"
we set them out and fill up with read-

ing matter. We do this because it Ib

due our patrons those who support
and read our paper, and because we

are determined to make a paper that
the people will seek for, and receive
full value for the money invested In

it.
THE ADVERTISER is about

twenty-on- e years old, Is a fixed Insti-

tution, upon asure foundation. While
it has acquired age and stability, it
has also accumulated, from year to

year, all the conveniences and facili-

ties of ajnumber one News and

JOB OFFICE
and to keep It so, we keep it supplied
always with the lateBt and most fash-

ionable Btyles of typo, which enables
us to do as neat job work, of any
kind, including pamphlet work, as
any office in the west.

THE ADVERTISER is only $1.50
a year, Invariably in advance; six
months, $1.00 ; or until after the No-

vember election, 50 cents.
Address,

FAIRBR0TIIER & HACKER,
Brownville, Nebraska.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively the best routefrom Brownvilleto all points

EAST .ITj SOTXTJE3:.
Avoid a long and tedious buss ride through Mis-
souri mud by taking the Nebraska Railway. De-
pot within a few steps of your doors Trains by
thU route Unljou at Nebraska City in time Tor di-
rect connection with
C. D. b. Q,. Trains for Clilcnfro and thernsi, aim jv. j. St. Joe. & v. is. trainsfor St. Louis and trie --Vortli.

Also via LINCOLN for

OMAHA, KEARNEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
No long omnibus transferbv lhlcimntp Thfimk

Tickets and reliable information regarding fare
S0!.0 be b't? application to theunsftsignedat

wtuk iuuiutr.iiriiir;P. F. LANGE, Agent.
A Rtpotllvry of Fnxtti&n, Ttcasure and Instruction.

HARPER BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES W TXE rSXSS.
a"'HZ 3TAZAR Is edited with a contribution 1

. tact and talent that we seldom find in any Jour-
nal : and the journal Itself Is an organ of (he grear
worldor fashion. J!ostn TrtiveVrr.

The Bhaar commends itself to evsry member of
tbehouseholji-toth- e children by droll and pretty
f'Ictures. to the yoang ladles by its fashion-plate- s

variety, to tae provident matron or its
fiatterns lor the chlldrns clothes, to the

tasteful deigos for embroidered slippers
and luxuriant dreinggowns. But the readier
matter of the Baza In nniformly of great eicel
lence. The paper has acquired a wide popularity
for the firesMeonfovment it affords. A 1". Emiitm
J. uu

TEKHS.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States;

Harper's Bazar, one year...f t oo.
$4.00 includes prepayment or TJ. S. postage by the
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weeklvand'Bazar, to one address for one year. J10; or. two otHarper's Periodicals, to one addresa for one yea?,

?T,00: postage free.
An extra Conv of either tfif 'Wftiraj'.tn. WU1t- -

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every Clubot
riveauoscriDersat eacn.in one remittance: or
six copies rorf-l-), witnous extra ropy; postage
free.

Back numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The Annual Volumes ofHarner's Bazar in neat

doth binding, will be sent by express, free of ex-
pense-, fos J7 each. Acompletesetr.eompristngeight
volumes, sent a- - receipt of cash at tae rate of ?6 25
per vol., freight at expense of purcnaser.

Prominent attention will be given ia Harper's
Bazar to such illustrations of the Centennial Inters
national Exposition as may be peculiarly appropri-
ate to Its columns.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address,
HARPER & BROTHER, New York.

T.ETTER HEADS,
m BILL HEADO

Neatly prlntedat thJofflca..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBKETS.

S. A. Ofboriii
TTOBNEY AT LAW.-Offl- CC lth W. T.

ers.BrownvHe.Neiu .

T. li. Scntclc,
AT LAW.-1T- AT BE CONStn.T

ATTORNEY German Jangflags. Office next
oor to County Clerk's Office. Contt House

18'6y

J. S. Stall
COUNSELOR AT,TTOBNEY ANDA Office, over Hill's stare. BroKavIUe. Neb.

J. H. Broarty,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

l Office over State Bank. BrownvlIIe,Neb.

E. TIV. f&omaf,
AT LAW. Offico.front room overATTORNEY & Cross's Hardware Store,

IV. T. Roger,
1 TTORNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

i. Will give aillgeni aiieimuu iu any legal
ouMnessentrmted to his care. Office In Court Hause
Bullding.BroHTnie.Neb.

PHTSIClXKS.
t r nftT.T.AnAY.M.D,
A. In 1851

ed In 1B.S5

imfffltnm 'fr'?filrnn Ttlnet.

LAW.

Physician. Surgeon
nniinhqtptrician. Graduated

BrovrnTllle
Loca- -

utuce, aii c wnga-- j

Byeeiai attention
paid to Obstetrics and diseases of WWsia and
unnaren. aw

HL.MATHEWS.PhyslctenaDSSrgeon. Office

J. W. Glbaozr
j9ND HORSE SHCTER. FirstBLACKSMITn and Atlantic, Brownville

Neb Workdone to order and satisfaction

CITY HOTEL
Tenth street, between Farnam and Harney,

Omaha, Net.
TS NEAR THE BUSINESS CENTRE OF THE

J-- city; open day and night; busses runningto and
from the House, making connection with all trains
East, West.North and Soutn. We solicit a share ot
the patronage from Southern Nfbrasks. and the
traveling public generally. Give special rates to
U.S. Jurors, or any parties remaining with us an J"
length of time.

E. T. PAGE, Proprietor

SEND 23c to O. P.ROWELLit Cc.New Yort.for
of 100 pages.contalnlng Hat of 3000

newspapers, and estimates showing cost of adver-
tising. 37yl

The T. IF. & "W. Route,
Composed of the

Toledo, Peoria k Warsaw Haihraj,
Cincinnati, Lafayette in Chicago Hailrcad,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette E. B.

Is THE DIXECT ROUTE from
BURLINGTON, KEOKUK &. PEORIA

TO
LAFAYETTE INDIANAPOLIS

CINCINNATI
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE

rVTTyrVrPTTTS

COLUMBUS NEWARK
ZANESVILLE

PITTSBURG WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
BOSTON

AMO

Cnicago, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo,

And to all points In the
East, South, and southeast.

The attention of the traveling public Is called to
the following superior advantages offered by this
Route: .

Uurivaled for Speed and Safety I--" O:
excelled In ita Equipments! iIag- -

nlflcentTracJc:- - Sew Steel Rails
Iiusitrlom Reclining? Chair

Cars 1 Miller Platform 1

"Westlnghous Air Brake
And In fact every modern appliance which Is cal-
culated to Increase the comlort and safety of Pas-
sengers, aiagnlllcent Sleeping Cars are run on
night trains, spicnaiouay uouenes on uay trains
to Chicago, and elegant KecHnnjg CJur uarsoa
evening trains to INDlANArOJClS and GflS
CIN.NAT1 without olinnce.

By this route passengers will avoid delays and
disagreeable Omnibus transfers through large cit-
ies, which makes it especially desirable for old
people and those not accustom d totrnveling, and
for ladies travelingalone. Gentlemanly and cour-
teous conductors of this route are always ready le-
an tlcipate the wantsor passengers.

Through Tickets can be obtained at tfte offices of
all connecting Roads. Baggage checked through.

Be sure ami ask for tickets reading. vla"T.P.fc
"VW'JRoute, from Burlington, Keokuk or Peoria.
A. L. HOPKINS. Receiver, tp-n- r,
H. C. TOWXSEND, 0. P. A TAjtJ lu-Fo- r

further information in recant to 1'reiKhtor
Passenger Business, address,

w.r. crtjmptok;
General "Western Agent,

101 Main Street.BTJRIilXGTOX, IOWA,
feb tojah

THE ADVERTISER

JOB PBEHTIMG
DKPARTME2JT,

A line assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, Itules, Stock, Sx.,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING k WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labeli,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programme,

Show
BLAXK WORK OF ALL KIXDS,

With neatness and dispatch

Cheap or Inferior TVork

xotsolicited.
FAIBBBOTEEB Is HAC22Sr

3JcPherson Block,

BROWXVIIjIiE, kek,

FOWLER FLY PAN?
TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING purchased the solo right to thePatent Fly Fan," we oflor theMachines for sale through Agents and Mer-
chants, with full knowledge and confidence
that they will do what we claim for them.

The machine ls self-actin-g, keeps flies ofT
the table, winds up like a clock, and runs
aoout one nour and a naif at each winding.
For convenience, a key Is attached to the
case, so that It can be nt any time,
and run as ions as desired. It is light andportable, a perfect substitute for the old fly
brush in the hands of a servant. It ls orna
mental, and occupies less space on the table
than a castor. It has a beautiful bronze base,
with the stein and projections nickel plated,
to which fans are attached, which revolve
noiselessly, above the head, with no incon-
venience to persons seated at the table. It
fills a long endured want In the hoosehohl,
and ls so simnle that a child can operate it.
The first cost lsa permanent Investment, as
it will last mnny years. It has been adopted
In some of the first hotels and private fami-
lies of the country, and wherever introduced
has given entire satisfaction. It ls easily set
on a bed or chair, to keep flies off children
or th slcic; aud is far preferable to net
work, being much cooler. To the Invalid in
summer it will be a most welcome compan
ion and AiWhrnl sentinel, never weary. Flies
frequent most where there is most to feed
on. Use Fowler's Patent Fly Fan to keep
them from the table, and they will leave the
house; this Is the best reeelpt yet given, bet-
ter than all tho baited traps that draw more
than Uiey catch. In corroboration: of the
value and usefulness of this muchlne. wo
annex eopfes of letters cheerfully given us
by some of our most prominent citizens, who
have had them in aclnal --ase.nnd who desire
others to derive the same eomfortfrom them
they have enjoyed. To merchants and agent
a liberal discount will be made on retail
price, bv applying to the office of the FOW-
LER FLY FAN CO.. 42 South 3d St.. second
floor, Philadelphia, Pq.

CAREY

BLACKSMITHS.

Cards,

W. IAMBETH,
NEBRASKA CITY,

General Agent for tho Western States.
Jrom Jas. TT. Hazelhurst, Esq., Assistant See-reta- ni

of the Fidelity Insurance. Trust and
Safe Deposit Co.'. Hon. A. E. liorie.

of U. & JS'uvy: and Edwin If. Filler,
Jsq., v jZrJJ. Tiiier v to--

Philadelphla, March 10. 1S76.
I take great pleasure in recommending the

Fowler Fly Fan. I used it daring the whole
of last summer and autumn, at Capo
May, and found it a great convenience, as
well as most useful addition to our table. I
coald hardly believe rnaCanch a quiet working-in-

vention could be so effective. We were
entirely free from the 7 nuisance- - during
meals, and to a certain extent of the mos-
quitoes. Isineerely trust that ft may become
generally known. jASW.BfA2EmiTJrtsT.

I concur. A. rte.

I fully endorse. Edwis H. FrrsEU..
The fly fan can bo found In Brownville,.

11CU., BUIU Uj

JOSEPH JL., ROY,
10ml EURNITURE DEALER. I

Johaa. McFh.erson,
DEALER In

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
3s,

SATS AXJD CAPS. BOOTS AUD SBOJES) -

QTIEEESTS-WAJEIE-
,

nd all ot&er artiolea kept tt a genera atoefc.

COUNTEY PfiODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE POB GOODS.

7 "Main Streefc, Browirville, Nebraska,

StateMPttai II Iii

I?EXTJV 3rEaMLl3:A. COUNTY, NEBRASKA;

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through five years two in the ETementnry Normal, three in tho Advanced 5or--
vaal. It Is the aimof tho School to Recure thoroughness In scholarship, and still and abi-
lity in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Board WgHSfl; bcantlfal location ; ample balMlnjts.

fall torm opened Seplernher 2rid ; Wlrfre"?1 term, January 6th, 1S76; Spring term, April 6tk

For Information address the Principal, S. 1R. THOMPSON.

BE YOJT GOING TO PAINT?-fafcrBOEXEjiXjiE- HEfc.

B3EIOSand tare one-thir- d thd FSB1IT cosl ' fpainting, and get
a paint that ls much i P L Uj g I 1 8 IJISIII will tast
ttrice as long as any 1 H f f 1 fl other paint. Ispreonr-e-d

ready for use In U SI LIIS 1 UH&. I Hlili icAreorariycoorileslrM
Is on many thousands of the finest buildings of the country, many of whfe.

have been painted six years, and now look as well as when first painted. This CHF.JfJ-CA-

PAINT has taken First JVu"uvat twenty of the State Flairs of the Union. itmpl
card of colors sent free. Address
MILLIHt BROS., 109 "STater StCIeTcland, 6. or X. T. Enamel Pafnt f., 1J3 Chambers St.,S.

CAMPAIGN
CHICAGOTRIBUJfE.
FOE HAYES AND WH LEE.

The National Republican party has placed
Its ticket and platform before the American
people. The Presidential Campaign win bs
one of ibe moat ezeltingnnd Important that
has ever occurred In the United States. The
result of the contest will determine the fu-
ture good or 111 of the conar?7 for a genera-
tion to come.

TheDemocrntlc-Confederatealllanceisth- o

same in chsracter and spirit ns when one
wing resolved that the war for the Unionnas a "failure," and the other wing tried
desperately to make ii a fttllsre. They are
now a harbor of refuge for aeetionnl animos-
ities and pro-slaver- y sentiments. Since
coming Into control of the popular branch
of Congress they have exhibited no states- -
mansntp.no wisdom nor patriotism noth-
ing but obstraetive policies and aestructlTepurposes, showing themselves incapable of
;7ogress or even of comprehending thewnnrs of the country. They only "meddle
and muddle." "With all their promises andpretensions they have proven utter failures
In dealing with questions or Taxation,
Tariff", Revenne, Currency or Reform.

If the Government again passes into tho
hands of the T)PTnrrrnrlp-fYinrflprn- tr n

j they secure possession of the parse and the
Bword, the army and tao navy, theexecutivoauthority and the law-makln- -r power, they
will substitute reaction for progress and re-
establish a reign of terror and a system ofpeonage In the South, and ballot-bo- x stuff-ing and corruption In thecities of the rfforth
Prudence admonishes that "the destinies of
the country In pence should be confided to
those tvho saved it la ;car."

If the ascendency of tho Republican party
ls to be maintained, no agency will bentore
useful nnd potential to that end than the
CmcASo Tkibuxe which has no superlor;ia
power nnd Influence among Republican
newspapers.

A Tribune Campaign Club is needed inevery neighborhood in the West to supply
tho people with reliable facts and correct po--
jiLicui lajorraaiion.

The Tribune proposes to keep the enemy
on the defensive, and to make it a hot cam-
paign for them until a glorious trlumoh la
ncuievea next aovemner.

CAMPAIGN TERMS.
From now until after the Presidentialelection TheTrlbune wMI Be sent at the fol-lowing extraordinary cheap rases:

Weekly Campaign Tribune one copy,$ .50
Twelve Copies to one address 5.03
Twenty-fiv- e copies to one address .. 1O.03- -

in--w eeKiy-sm- gie copy 2.00
Twelve copies to one address.- .- 20.00

Dack numbers of thecam?a!gn edition cannot be sent. The sooner persons order ThoCampaign Tribune, the greater aumber ofIssues theywlll get for their money. AddressTHE TRIBUNE COMPANY,
Chicago. 111.

THE NEW Y0EK LEDGEE,
We are profoundly grateful for the generous andincreasing support of the American public whichwe are made to feel at the close of every yearwhen

th renewed and new subscriptions to the Isdaer
flow In, like the influx ofa mighty tide. Tills lib-
eral support we make unremitting efforts to des-erve, we select the best writers in the world with-
out regard to tost, for, once convinced that one

be more acceptable to our readers thananother, the price ls never permitted to be an ob-
stacle in oar way.

We have aox had many years' experience, and
we shall leave no exertion unmade to render the
Ledger for the year 1S76 superior to any preced-
ing volume.

Our most popular old writers, whose excellence
Is established, will write, as heretofore, most of
mfM ezciusiveiv. ior ine iffdfr.We are always on the alert for any new feature
tbatwe think will render the ledger more attract-
ive.

The XfrftfT is always a Hve paper, keeping pace
wllh fhegenins and spirit ofAmerlcan progress.

It contains the purest, sweetest and most delight-
ful stories, striking narrative, and Instructive bio-
graphical and historical sketches.

It has the most popular and carefully prepared
collection ofscientific facts.

We shall continue to reply to questions on all In-
teresting subjects as heretofore. Not only are these
Questions genuine, coming directly from the Dermic
butwe receive thousands more than w e have sdsra answer.

We receive constant assurances, in almost count
less letters, 01 me nappiness wnicn the Ledger car--nn ioiu liiRinnjiiira wnere 11 goes. AH who wish
wisn 10 secure 10 inemseives thai enjoyment willsend In theirsaoscrlptlonswlthoutdelay.

Oiir subscriber vrill have no postage to pay. Weprepay the postage on every Daner that we mall..Notwithstanding this, thpr nrlll ho nn InrrwiSO In
tbeprlceorthe LedgerJAs Trill be seen by

rates remain unchanged:
Our Terms for 1876 Postage Free.
Single copies, S3 per annum: four copies, S!0,

which is Z5o a copy; eight copies. VO.postnaefrer.
The party who sends usfJO for a club ofeigbtcoa-ie- s.

(all sent at one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free: Postmasters and others who getup-cluos- , ia
tbelfrespectlve towns. cn afterward add singl-copl- es

affSSOi No subscriptions taken for a Icse
period than oneyearr When draft or money-or- s

elr can conveniently e sent, it will be preferred-a- s
it will prevent the possibility of the loss ofmon.

ey by mall. Remember tbet the postage on the
Ledacr to all parts of the country will be paid by us.
so that our subscribers win nave no postage to pay.

a-- We employ no traveling agents. Addresa
all communications to

rrnrillnll hnnd.tomer.Mid
rAllsl

ROBERT BONNEK. Publisher.
Corner ofWilliam and Sprues ttj..New Tork.

Unquestionably the best sustained urork 0 the. kind,
in the World'

HARFER'SMAGAZrSTE.- -

IliLUSTRATEI).
XOTICIS OF THE PKESS.

ever-Increasi- circulation of this excfl!nrTHE proves Its continued adaptation tcj
popular derires and needs. Indeed, when wethlnfc
into how mrhy homes It penetrates every month
we must consider It as one of the educators as we
as entertainers of the public mlod. for its vast pep
nlarlty hasbe?n won by no appeal W stupid pn-J-

dls dr Je'prav'ea tastes. Morton Gtodr.
The character which this Magazine poss?sss "

variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and literar
culture, that has kept pace with if It has not led tfce
times, should cause Us conductors to regard it with
Justifiable complacency. Jtalo entitles them to a
greatclaim upon the public gratitude. Tbc Slag
zine has done good and not evil all tho days bflu
life. Eroohly Eagle.

Some of the most popularof modern novels hv
first appeared as cerluls In this Magazine. In all
reasects. it ls an excellent nerlodlcal. and fnllr it--

serVM to great success. Philadelphia Leaser.

TERMS I
Tostage free to all subscribers in the V nlterf SutM

Harper's Magazine. one year lfi
ft Includes prepayment ot'TJ. S. posugsbytnr

publishers. .
to Harper's Magazine. Weekly o'"

Bazar, to one address for ono vear. $19: or. to ot
Haperr's Periodicals, to one addre3 for ase year
7: postage free.
An extra copy of either the Magazine, Wceir

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every ciuoot
flv"e subscribers at n each, in oae rssnlttaste or
six copies for ?3),withoat extneopy: poMnge free

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set of Harper's ilagazine. bow com

prizlng5I Volumes, in neat clsth Wndlne. will 0
sentljy express. Ireight at expense orparcbsr
for per volame. Single volumes, by hi'1
rostpald.JO. Cloth cases.. for binding. 58 cents.by
mail. postpaid.

A t.fTttto A nftlvttmiT fnf av tn tho first .Tilly
Volumes of Harper's MagMiae has ast been pub-

lished, rendering avalable for reference the vais
and varied wealth of Information which cotitntff
thispriodlcara perfect illustrated literary cycl-
opedia, ero, cloth, 3; halt calf, J 35. Sent?ota&
prepaid".

A series of papers nnd? fbe title of "TaeFirjj-Centaryo- t

the Repnbllc." contributed by the m

eminent American publicists. W now belag P"
llshed" in Harper's Magazine. Thbieriesf ojrr
twenty papers gives a comprehensive 1;progress during the century i'w closing. e7er
department of oar national life. ...,

Newspapers are not to copy this
without the express order or Harper Breww

Address.
HARPAR fc BROTHERS. eyjlg

"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times-'"1- "

Mest, Chespe.xt,andJTostSHreeiflJB,W
Paper in the Union."

harpsr'sweskly:
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PEESS.
TnR V??y.-Kr-- th nhtt nnd most power
X Illustrated-pape- r published In thHcosntry it

editorials are scholarly and convincing, ana "'
much weight. Its Illustrations or e"eBtvev;5
are foil and rresh. arid are prepared by our best
signer. With a clrculatlr.ii of 1M.W0. the V, ttijis read by at least half a million persons, and its in-

fluence as an organ or opinion is simply tremen-
dous. The Weekly maintains a positive pesltlon.
and expresses decided rfews on political aartwcisJ
jjruuicHis. ssimrnue vourter-Journa- i.

ISs articles are models or high-toned- " dlscBMlon.
and Its pictorial lllnstratlons are' often corrobora
tive arguments of no small force. Examiner and
Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent questions and its inim-
itable cartoons help to mould the sentiments f

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Illustrated
Journals In the United States, in circulation, edl'o-rl- al

ability, and pictorial lllflstratlou. Ladies' f
pository, Cincinnati.

TT-l- tt

Postage Tree to all sabscribers'ln the United sfatei
Harper's Weekly, oneyear., . ft W.

$t Includes prepayment or V. S. postage by the
publishers.

ouu3liuuiu tu jinFyrr 3 .uagazint?. erw;
Bazar, to one address i.
of Harper's Periodicals..: postage rrte.

An extra copy of pith
orBazar. will besupplte
Five Subscribers at ft.00
or Six Copies for 2,eo. t
ageiree.

on vonr- - SIODO: er.i"o one address for one year

tne Magazine. Weekly
gratis for every cmD 01
cell, in one
thont extra copy; P051

WpV nnmkAM t . ....MaJ nt anr tlml
The Annunl Volumes of llarrer's J7' 5J,

neat cloth binding, will besent by expres. re
expense, for 7.00 each. A complete set. cc.raprir--
18 Volumes, sent on receipt or cash at the rate 01

?3.25 per vol.. freight at expense of Purchaser.
Prominent attention will Be

Weekly to the Illustration of the Centennial Inter
national Exposition.

Newspapers are not tocopytffis wlvertJwnWB
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

AdarWIIARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

E0MEW00D MILLS- -

HaTlngl n my employ 3Ir.
ECETsnEfcY SHI3TJFE3K,

knowleded to-- be the best miller In the
tat. I am prepnred to famish GoovwarsackFLOUR in any" quantity. Every
anted.

My Flour ls for sale at all the principal
stores la Brownville. hoMeW'OOD.

Sheridan MlllK.AprnjShi

remittance,

T3int'fi Star Organs.
beautiful designs. AGENTS

ATEd! Addresa.EDWAKD PLOWS'
VRhtnloi, N..t


